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Welcome To this week’s wellbeing letter
Dear Parents / Carers,
Merry Christmas everyone,
What a fantastic and exciting last week of term we have had. The 
children have enjoyed a host of festive activities including class 
parties, pantomime and  whole school Christmas dinner, very yummy!
We know that the last few weeks have been challenging for some of 
our families, the rising Covid cases are understandably causing 
concern and we as a school have adapted accordingly, with our 
children showing great resilience. The HUB has seen lots of children 
coming in for some calm time in the midst of all the activity. The 
children who attend the weekly after school Sensory Sessions, 
enjoyed a wonderful last session of the year when the HUB was 
turned into a fantastic light show for them, massive thank you to the 
kind donation from Bobby's parents that allowed this to happen. In the 
New Year the HUB will be creating a "Calm Corner" so that more of 
our children can benefit from this facility. 
The WEB Team would like to wish all of our families a very merry, safe 
and happy Christmas and we look forward to seeing you all in 2022. 

Mrs Malster and the WEB Team

17th December 2021

 Caught being kind!
Many children have been caught being 
kind this week:
Here's the list of children given an award 
this week…

Harley Hobson          2P
Finn Dixon                 3HI
Jaxon Watts              4HD
Logan Clark              4HD
Zarah Allison             4S
Kian Parker               1L
Bobby Broadbent      1R
Harrison Walker-Brown  1R

          
Ingredients

200g raisins and sultanas

50g sour cherries
100g dried figs , chopped
150g mixed peel
1 orange , zested and juiced
250ml brandy
115g butter , 
115g muscovado sugar
4 eggs , beaten
120g self-raising flour
1 tsp baking powder
60g brioche crumbs
40g chopped pecans and 
pistachios

Last Minute Christmas Loaf  STEP 1
Tip the fruit and peel into a bowl with the orange juice and zest 
and 150ml of the brandy. Stir well, then leave in a warm place 
for 2 hrs for the fruit to plump up.

 STEP 2
Heat oven to 170C/150C fan/gas 4. Brush a 900g loaf tin with 
the melted butter, then line with baking parchment. Beat the 
muscovado sugar and butter until light and fluffy, then add the 
eggs one at a time. Mix in the fruit and the rest of the 
ingredients except for the remaining brandy and icing sugar. 
Spoon the mixture into the loaf tin, put the tin in a deep tray 
and bake for 1 hr 15 mins-1 hr 30 mins or until a skewer 
prodded in comes out clean. Remove from the oven and 
immediately pour over the brandy (this makes it easier for the 
cake to soak it up). Leave to cool, then dust with icing sugar, if 
using.

 

We are all ‘wonderfully made’ by God and loved by Him just as we are.



         Get Creative!      Sensory Club

                                              Look after yourselves                   Contact Email:admin.acs@ebor.academy 

           Keeping Active
 

 

The sensory club has taken off!These reindeer painted rocks are easy to 
make and just adorable! They make a 
wonderful Christmas craft that children of 
all ages will enjoy creating.
https://www.projectswithkids.com/reindee
r-painted-rocks/ 

Why not get in the festive spirit and 
have a go at keeping fit with the 
Christmas Kids Cosmic Yoga.

Christmas Kids Yoga 🎄🌟🎁✨🦌 

https://www.projectswithkids.com/reindeer-painted-rocks/
https://www.projectswithkids.com/reindeer-painted-rocks/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=76faHhmFe4U

